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T H E  W E A T H E R .
West Texas —  Tonight fair,

slightly colder in north and east
portion; Wednesday fair and
warmer. R a n g e r  D a i l y IM E S
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S E N T E N C E  SE R M O N .
Use every man after her desert 

and who shall ’scape whipping.—  
Shakespeare,

No. 160.

DEMOCRATS HOLD OUT WELCOMING 
TO PROGRESSIVE MEMDERS OF THE HOUSI
County Constitutional Club

to Restore Pure Democracy
BARNEY GOOGLE 
NEEDS PEDIGREE 
FOR SPARK PLUG

Fi’nds It Essential to Get Over 
Matches With Zev, In Mem- 

oriam and My Own.

Colonel nicked me for fitfy bones 
this evening when his Sassy Susie 
beat Spark Plug into this city, I am 
more confident than ever that my 
browneyed beauty will win the great 
$100,000 cross continental race in 
which the pick of the nation’s long 
distance plugs are speeding towards 
California.

Tonight I received answers to my 
recent challenges broadcast to the 
owners of the country’s best 3-year- 
olds. From Zev’s quarters comes the 
following:

\ our Spark Plug makes me 
laugh stop will let Zev run back
wards against him any time at mile 
and a quarter stop Sande will wear 
evening clothes and handcuffs , for 
this race stop please file Spark 
Plug pedigree with King Tut ex
cavation commission stop side bet 
fifty thousand Billy deBeck dollars 
against Spark Plug tail lantern 

HARRY SINCLAIR.
If Sparky ever does meet Zev, we 

will give, not take, a handicap. If 
Mr. Sinclair puts handicuffs on his 
jockey, I’ll chain cannon balls to my 
brown-eyed beauty’s .heels. Friend 
Harry is a bit cocksure, I fear. He 
should not forget that Churchill 
Dowms finish against In Memoriam. 
Ask the movie men. They know!

This is what Carl Weidemann wires 
anent my challenge to In Memoriam: 

If your Sparky can eliminate Zev 
we will meet anywhere at mile, and 
five furlongs stop must insist on 
movie machines for judges stop 
rumor here that Spark Plug is 
really Papyrus under blanket stop 
Sparky must qualify wtih official 
pedigree before match is complet
ed.

C\RL WEIDEMANN.
1 am ready to let the movies judge 

this proposed race. So sure I am that 
Sparky will be the winner that I’m 
willing to tie his tongue in his mouth 
before the start. Depend upon it— 
Spark Plug can best any living 3_year 
old to a whisper even when tongue- 
tied !

Ugly rumor is ever current about 
race tracks. So to giye me pleasure 
to spike one false report that Papy
rus was really Spark Plug without 
his famous blanket. Sparky is decid
edly of Scotch, rather than English, 
ancestry. For details, ask Billy De- 
Beck.

From some R. C. fleet via Washing
ton, D. C., Admiral Cary T. Grayson 
radios in behalf of My Own:

Sorry J must decline your chal
lenge stop when Spark Plug defeats 
Zev and Tn Memoriam I will con- 1 
sider your horse worthy a match 
with My Own stop must have full 
proof that Spark Plug is genuine 
thoroughbred before further nego_ 
tiations.

GRAYSON,
Admiral U. S. N.

Friend Cary, like many others, 
questions the pedigree of Sparky 
which will be established eventually 
by a committee of anthropologists, 
ethnologists, veterinarians and race 
track reporters who have been busy 
for months tracing my horse’s pedi
gree back to Billy DeBeck.

Now that My Own has been elimi
nated, the matches with Zev and In 
Memoriam will probably be arranged 
soon after the $100,000 cross conti
nental race is finished.

DOLLAR BILL TRAVELING
Is M aking Shop to Shop Pilgrim age in Ranger, Spreading 

Good Cheer, Happiness and Contentment as It 
Passes From.One Friend to Another.

R A N G E R , D ec. 4 .— Mr. D o l
lar B ill started traveling  in R an 
g er  at 9 o ’ c lock  this m orning. 
N in ety  m inutes later or  1 0 :30  
o ’ c lock , it had been  in a m en ’s 
cloth in g  store , a drug store, a 
barber shop, a grocery  store .and 
at the tim e this a rtic le  was b e 
ing w ritten , D ollar B ill was rest
ing tem porarily  in a new spaper 
publish ing plant. O. S. D ris- 
k ;l!, book k eeper at the new s
paper plant, said D ollar B ill 
w ould be started on its w ay as 
soon  .as he had m ade out his 
payroll.

A  com plete  re cord  o f  D ollar 
B ill’ s travels is being kept .on  a 
long strip o f  o il cloth  on w hich 
the paper bill is fastened  at one 
end. The nam e o f  the holder 
o f  D ollar B ill and w hat it pu r
chased is record ed  every  tim e 
it changes hands.

D ollar B ill asks the holder to 
“ not let me get aw ay from  R an
g er ,”  fo r  says the in ju n ction  to 
the holder, “ R anger needs me 
at hom e, and i f  I am sent aw ay 
I m ay never com e back .”

“ K eep  me m ov in g ,”  is an 

oth er request < 
K arl Jones, 

R anger Retail 
cia tion , w hich

»f D ollar B ill, 
secretary  o f  the 
M erchants’ asso- 
organ ization  is

sponsoring  D ollar B ill ’s travels, 
put it in m otion  v/hen he m ade 
a 6 5 -cen t purchase at the E . H. 
& A . Davis store, m en ’ s c lo th 
iers. A . Davis o f  the firm  then 
w alked in to C ra w fo rd ’ s pharm a
cy  and bought a package o f  gum  
and E. E. C ra w ford , p rop rie tor  
o f  the store, decided  he needed 
a shave and he iau n tered  in to 
F. E. L an gston ’ s barber shop on 
M ain street.

Langstonj, reca llin g  to m ind 
his w ife  was in need o f  a broom , 
w ent to  J. S. B a llew ’s g rocery  
and m eat m arket on N orth  A u s
tin street and bought a 7 5 -cen t 
broom . B allew , a lert to  the 
p ow er o f  new spaper advertising, 
applied  the w hole dollar fo r  an 
advertisem ent that he w ill run 
in the R anger D aily  Tim es this 
w eek.

E^ich day at 10 o ’ clock , the 
holder o f  D olla r B ill is e x p e ct
ed to call the R an g er D aily  
Tim es and in form  the news d e 
partm ent o f  its location .

OIL GOES UP,
GOES DOWN AND 

CLIMBS AGAIN
Never Any Time, Experts Say, 

W hen Production and Con
sumption Balance.

FORD’S OFFER TO BUY
MUSCLE SHOALS STANDS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—Henry 
Ford’s offer to take uMscle Shoals is 
still open, Ford today told President 
Coolidge at the White House, accord
ing to a statement made there.

Pioneers in the oil industry, even 
two years after the discovery of oil 
in, Pennsylvania by Edward L. Drake, 
had their over-production worries. 
We have the amazing spectacle of oil 
slumping on an average of from $10 
a barrel to 50 cents a barrel in one 
year.

These figures are taken from the 
Oil City Derrick of that year. The 
year i860 was a busy one in the oil 
fields, according to this journal.. 
There were 150 completions during 
the year, with a total production of 
650,000 barrels. The value of this 
oil' was stated to be $6,240,000—  
almost $10 a barrel.

The records of 1861 show that an
nual production jumped to 2,118,000 
barrels, but the value is put at $1,- 
101,360. This would make the price 
on an average around 50 cents a bar
rel. This was before the days of the 
big corporations and trusts.

This serves to show that the world 
was not ready to use such a large 
amount of crude oil The preceding 
year, Lenoir invented the internal 
combustion engine, but its use in air
planes, motor cars and launches was 
unthought of then 
, Today, we are told, that consump

tion does not rival production Wheth
er you want to believe it or not, it 
will have to be considered in bring
ing order in place of chaos into the 
petroleum industry. Men, who have 
followed the petroleum industry from 
boyhood to manhood, say that the in
dustry is never normal, that there 
never is absolute balance between 
production and consumption

A. C. Bedford, chairman of the 
board of directors of the Standard 
Oil (New Jersey), in an address de
livered on Aug. 27 of this year, at 
Titusville, Pa., on the observance of 
Drake Day, said that if the petroleum 
industry ever ceased to be abnormal, 
he would finde it “ very dull indeed.”

“ Man and boy,” he said, “ I have 
worked for 40 years trying to recall 
any time when conditions could be de
scribed as normal, in the sense that 
an absolute balance between produc
tion and consumption existed.”

Purchase of Water 
Plant Comes Up For 

Disccussion Today
RANGER, Dec. 4.— M. H. Haga- 

man, principal owner of the Ranger 
Waterworks company, will meet at 
4 o’clock this afternoon with the city 
commissioners, for the first time 
since the completion of the Elrod 
Engineering company’s appraisal and 
improvement report.

Both sides are hoping that the re
sults of the meeting will be the con
summation of the trade pending be
tween the city and the Hagaman in
terests. Hagaman has had several 
meetings with F. A. Brown, city fi
nance commissioner, since his return 
from Austin Saturday night. Brown 
has prepared an estimate of the dis
tributing system’s value, which is a 
modification of the Elrod report.

RULE DECLARE 
T I0  L E M S

Oscar Chastain and President 
Earl Conner Declare Klan 

Shall Be D efeated.

BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT
Bob Roy Price, Deputy Regional Executive, to Attend Meet

ing in Gholson Hote^1 Tonight, W hen Friends o f the 
Boys W ill Discuss B igger Organization.

D O U B L E  T R A G E D Y  F O L L O W S
W IF E ’ S C H A N G E  O F M A T E S

, By United Press
HOUSTON, Dec. 4.— After hover

ing several hours between life and 
death, F. E. Gibson, 25, who yester
day shot and killed his former wife, 
Mrs. Minerva Ward, 22, and then 
turned the gun on himself, died last 
night.

Gibson and his wife had been sep
arated just a short time and on 
Thanksgiving Day she married M. L. 
Ward.

D A W S O N  C O U N T Y  F A R M
B U R E A U  B U Y S C O T T O N  SE E D

LAMESA, ’Texas’, Dec. 4.— Daw
son County Farm bureau has closed 
a deal with the Blue Wagon Cotton' 
Seed company of Robstown for a car 
M  Mebane cotton seed. According 
to government tests the Mebane cot
ton seems to have given satisfac
tory yields over a period of years and 
in selecting this variety of planting 
seed the yield for several years was' 
taken into consideration rather than 
the results of a one-year test.

EASTLAND, Dec. 4.—“This 
county of ours is in more danger 
today from Ku Klux Klanism than 
it was from the British when 
Washington crossed the Deleware 
in 1776.

“ Democracy must be ruled by 
the majority. The Klan wants to 
rule through the minority.

“This Klan was formed for the 
purpose of seizing our govern
ment.”—From the address of Oscar 
Chastain to the County Constitu
tional club, Monday night, at the 
city hall.

“ We have a line on the klan. We 
know the County Constitutional 
club now outnumbers the, klan in 
Eastland county.

“This club is a political organi
zation to restore pure democracy. 
Our object is to defeat every klan 
candidate and every candidate fav
ored by the klan in the next elec
tion.”—Earl Conner, executive 
chairman of the County Constitu
tional club at the same meeting.

R A N G E R , D ec. 4 .— R ob R oy 
P rice , special deputy region a l e x 
ecu tive  fo r  the B oy  Scouts fo r  
T exas, O klahom a and New M ex
ico , is in R anger today and w ill 
spend several days here and in 
other cities o f  Eastland cou nty  
in the in terest o f  a cou nty-w ide 
B oy  Scount organ ization .

O. D . D illingham , president o f  
the R anger C ham ber o f  C om 
m erce, has called  a m eeting fo r  
7 :3 0  o ’ c lock  ton ight in the G hol
son hotel to discuss the B oy  
S cou t program  fo r  this city . 
M any o f  the business men have 
expressed m uch in terest in fu r 
thering the B oy  S cou t activities. 
M r. P r ice  w ill exp la in  how  the 
B oy  S cou t w ork  in R anger can

be m ade m ore fa r  reach ing  and 
e f fe c t iv e  than ever.

M r. P rice  exp ects  to go  to 
C isco in a day or tw o to aid in 
p e r fe ct in g  the B oy  S cou t orga n 
ization  in that c ity . “ Eastland 
a lready is splendid ly  organ ized  
and fin a n ced ,”  he said. “ I f  B oy 
S cou t activ ities in o ilie r  East- 
land cou n ty  cities and tow n can 
be brought to the sam e level, it 
w ill greatly  aid the organ ization  
and do m uch fo r  the boys o f  the 
county.'

E very  person  in terested  in a 
b o y  or in the boys, is invited to
attend the m eeting  ton ight and 
lend a hand in increasing and 
p e r fe c t in g  the R anger organ iza 
tion.

PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICANS 
FIGHTING IN HOUSE FOR RULE 

BY MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS

AUTOMATIC TRAP FOR THE
COUNTRY CLUB ARRIVES

RANGER, Dec. 4.—The automatic 
trap for the Ranger Country club has 
arrived and’ will be installed this 
week, H. U. Ponds, chairman of the 
grounds committee, said today.

The trap is a two-shell afair and 
of standard make. The trap is ex
pected to drawn more members to the 
club’s property through the Week. 
An increase in interest in trap shoot
ing will follow the installation, Pond 
said.

That no man can follow the Decla
ration and Independence and the Con
stitution of the United States and at 
the same time be a consistent mem
ber of the Ku Klux Klan was shown 
conclusively, at the monthly meeting 
of the County' Constitutional club, 
Monday night, at the city hall, by 
Oscar Chastain, leading Eastland 
lawyer. *

Student of History
Chastain showed himself a deep 

student of the history of his country 
when he gave a brief history of the 
original constitution to prove his con
tentions. He showed that some of the 
early colonies were settled by Catho
lics seeking religious freedom from 
persecution at the hands of Protes
tants and pointed out .that Rhode Is
land for two years refused to ratify 
the constitution, until amendments 
were adopted guaranteeing religious 
independence and\ stipulating that 
there should be no religious test for 
office holders.
. The meeting was not as largely at
tended, perhaps, as it should have 
been, due no doubt to the fact that 
the city hall auditorium was unheated 
and very uncomfortable at the last 
meeting. - But the place was well 
heated Monday night and the enthus
iasm of those who ventured out more 
than offset the lack of numbers.

Earl Conner Presides
Earl Conner, executive chairman of 

the County Constitutional club, pre
sided and introduced the speaker. He 
said that the attendance was no sign 
of lack of interest in the club, that 
applications for membership were be
ing received every day and that the 
membership already far outnumbers 
the Ku Klux Klan in Eastland county.

‘‘This is a political organization, 
most emphatically,” Conner said. “ Our 
object is to restore the days of pure 
democracy. We are out. to deefat 
every klan candidate in the next elec
tion and to defeat every candidate 
sponsored, favoredor endorsed by the 
klan. We are opposed to all things 
that are antagonistic to the constitu
tion.

“ There are no dues and no imita
tion fee in the County Constitutional 
club. The only requisite for member
ship is that you pay your poll tax.”

Oscar Chastain chose for his text: 
“He who saves his country, saves all,” 
and prefaced his remarks with some 
parts of the history of the constitu
tion of the United States. He pointed 
out that it was set forth in the decla
ration of independence, in the bill of 
rights and in the constitution that

By JOHN M NELSON 
Representative From Wisconsin 

(Written for United Press) 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.— Progres

sive Republicans in the house are 
united to knock out the present re
strictive rules so that a majority of 
that body may vote for constructive 
legislation Under the present rules, 
a committee chairmian may pocket a 
report and refuse to obey•orders -of 
his committee or of a majority of 
the house. The old guard of the Re
publicans is trying to place that rule 
on the house again.

F ighting  fo r  D em ocracy  
The progressives are not trying to 

impose their will on a majority of 
the house. They are merely fight
ing for an opportunity to let a ma
jority of the house express its will 
on vital changes in the rules neces
sary to put the steering wheel back 
into the hands of the majority. This 
the old guard leaders refuse to do. 
They are and wish to continue in po
sition to deny the majority an op
portunity to, express its will. This 
proves the present rules to be vicious. 
Changes in the rules for which the 
Progressives are fighting include: 

Provision for discharging commit
tees failing to act on bills and meas
ures so they may be brought before 
the house for action.

Changes to prevent the rules com
mittee from prohibiting members 
from offering amendments to bills.

Ban on pocket vetoes by committee 
chairmen

Requiring the speaker to give a 
week’s notice of business before the 
house to prevent surprise legislation.

Provision for obtaining a record 
vote in the house on amendments to 
bills.

Measure whereby house members 
may obtain information from govern
mental departments upon demand by 
resolution.

D em ands R easonable.
The Progressives’ demands are 

reasonable. They do not even ask 
assurance that the charges will be 
given a chance for presentation to 
the house for action. That is all the 
Progressives are asking. They are 
not obstructionists. They stand for 
constructive legislation. They do 
want the right to vote on it.

The Progressives are not demand
ing choice committee places. They 
want to have the committees controll
ed by rules so the majority can end 
will act on measures before them and 
send them to the house where a ma
jority will rule.

The old guard leaders know the 
Progressives are making their fight 
for majority representation being en
titled to rule, and that a majority of 
the people’s representatives are en
titled. to determine the action of the 
house without the applicaion of the 
gag rule so imperiously imposed by 
a selected few. v

GARRETT GOES 
ABOVE OILLETF 

i  THE VOTING
Proposed Merger Against Old 

Line Republicans May Prove 
Effective.

------- <;

Progressives Want 
Federal Judges To 

Be Named By People
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.— The 
Wave of sentiment in favor of liber
alization of government agencies 
crystallized today in a decision of 
progressive folks to introduce a bill 
in the senate providing for the elec
tion of federal judges. This will be 
the foundation for liberalization pro
gram in the senate, progressives said 
today.

Federal judges are now appoint
ed by the president with confirma
tion by the senate. The progressives 
feel that in the popular election of 
federal judges the court would be 
made more sensitive to public opin
ion and the expressed will of the peo
ple.

In addition, the progressives will 
push the bill of Representative Sten
gel of New York, which provides 
especially for the liberalization of 
the present contempt laws.

EASTLAND RETAIL 
MERCHANTS TO MEET  

FOR CAUCUS TONIGHT

(Continued on page two.)

PROBE INTO AGRICULTURAL
DEPARTMENT IS PROPOSED

By United Press.
DALLAS, Dec. 4.—CongTessional 

investigation of the United States de
partment of agriculture may be ask
ed in a resoultion to be presented at 
the convention of the Texas branch 
of the Farm-Labor association. Mem
bers of the legislative committe to
day let it be known that such an in
vestigation is desired.

Today’s sesion was behind closed 
doors. The chief business was the 
reading and adoption of reports hav
ing tfĉ  do with the work of the asso
ciation in Texas.

\

EASTLAND, Dec. 4.— A complete 
attendance of members is requested 
for the regular meeting of the East- 
land Retail Merchants’ association, 
Tuesday night at 7 :30 o’clock, at the 
Chamber of Commerce. Miss Marie 
Stevens, secretary, says there are 
several metters of importance to 
come up, that ought to have the care
ful attention of the entire member
ship.

A report will be made by the sec
retary on the progress of. the Buv- 
at-Home letter wilting contest. This 
began a week ago and will continue 
through this week. The association 
has offered $20 in prizes, $10 to 
adults and $10 to school children, 
for the best letters telling why East- 
land people should buy in Eastland. 
The writers are urged to tell their 
reasons, if any, why it is more sat
isfactory to trade elsewhere.

By this interchange of ideas, it is 
hoped by the merchants that they 
will get some ideas on how to im
prove their merchandising and also 
get people thinking about the ad
vantages of patronizing the home 
merchant.

POISONOUS LIQUOR 
CLAIMS MANY VICTIMS 

IN PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14.— More 

than 800 persons were killed in Phil
adelphia, directly and indirectly, by 
poisonous liquor since Jan. 1, 1923, 
according to a report by Frank Paul,

] i n v . i c i ' ‘ -f .v”speem 
i ice

coroner s

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.— A coali
tion of progressives and Democrats 
to force the liberalization of the' 
house laws was in progress today as 
the house met for the second time 
in an effort to organize.

Representative Nelson, leader o f 
the house progressives conferred 
with Representative Garrett, Demo
cratic leader, to agree on a program 
of house law liberalization, which 
both can support.

When the house met at noon, the 
clerk proceeded to call the roll for' 
the fifth time to name a speaker. 
There wps little change in the stand
ing.

The result of the house vote waps 
Gillett 197, Garrett 197, Cooper 
Madden 5, present and not voting o.

The second ballot showed no 
change other than'to give the Demo
cratic candidate a two-vote lead. 

Gillett had 195, Garrett 197, Cooper 
18, Madden 5, present and not vot
ing 3.

With 208 votes needed to elect a 
speaker another roll call was order
ed.

MRS. G R E E D Y  V E R Y  ILL,
O P E R A T IO N  N E C E S S A R Y

RANGER, Dec. 4.— Mrs. Louis 
Greedy of Westmoreland avenue, 
heights, lies in a critical condition 
at the Ranger General hospital this 
afternoon. A second operation will 
be performed some time this after
noon in an attempt to save her life, 
a relative said today.

Mrs. Creedy underwent a serious 
operation last Friday and was im
proving, . ,but her condition took a 
sudden turn for a worse and a sec
ond, operation was deemed necess
ary.

Her husband is with the Texas
company.

BASKET BALL LEAGUE
C O N T E S T S  S T A R T  T O N IG H T

EASTLAND, Dee. 4.— Interest in 
the basket ball season, v/hich has 
been' steadily increasing during the 
last few weeks of intensive prac
tice, will come to a head tonight, 
when four of the Inter-City leagues 
eight teams will open the season at 
the Eastland American legion gym
nasium.

The two games will be, first, Elks
school teams; second, Arabs vs. Out
laws.

The game begins at 8 p. m. , ; f
-------------------------- ;

JU D G E M E N T S  O B T A IN E D  O N  
SO M E W A R  F R A U D  C O N T R A C T S

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.— Return 
of huge sums of money paid out in 
settlement of war ordnance contracts, 
long ago thought to have been closed, 
were disclosed by Attorney General 
Daugherty’s report today. The state
ment said that the war department 
had settled claims without “ closing 
certain legal principles plainly appli
cable thereto.”

Summarizing the trametions, the 
report reveals that war frauds in
volving $64,000,000 are pending in 
the courts, not including the $100,- 
000,000 chemical foundation suit, and 
that $3,332,212 has been collected 
and that judgment for more than 
$1,000,000 has been secured.

---------------------------- i ;

S T A T U S  O F W IL H E L M  M A R X
C A B IN E T  U N D E T E R M IN E D

BERLIN, Dec. 4.— The reichstag 
adjourned today until Wednesday, 
leaving the ultimate state of the 
Marx cabinet undetermined.

Despite the week-end prediction 
that Chancellor Marx intended to 
seek power through use of the con
stitution, rather than the dissolving 

! of parliament, dissolution was in 
|prospect today.
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soclety

BIBLE THOUGHT.
GODD TIDINGS:— The Spirit 

of the Lord God is upon me: be
cause the Lord hath anointed me 
to preach good tiding3 unto the 
meek: he hath sent me to bind up 
the brokenhearted, to proclaim 
liberty to the captives, and the 
opening of the prison to them that 
are bound.— Iaiah 61: 1.

MAJORITY MUST RULE, 
DECLARE TW O  LEADERS

(Continued from page one.)

“ all men are born free and equal.” 
This was affirmed hy Thomas Jeffer
son and reaffirmed by Abraham Lin. 
coin.

Knowledge Lacking 
“ ‘Tire trouble is ” Chastain said, 

“we are not very well acquainted with 
our constitution.' We have not studied 
the bill of rights, the declaration of 
independence and the other human 
ocuments on which our liberty is 
founded.

“There were only 39 signers of the 
original draft of the constitution. 
Seventeen of them were Catholics.. 
Three of them were „ Jews. Did you 
know that?”

The speaker then told, in brief, of 
the writing, adoption and amendment 
of the constitution, -ft was two years 
after it was adopted before Rhode Is
land and North Carolina agreed to 
ratify it. This was after the first 
congress at New York had so amend
ed the constitution as to guarantee 
religious freedom.

Enemy Is Dangerous 
“ The greatest trouble we are suf

fering from now, Chastain said,” is 
Ku kluxism. The Ku Klux Klan is 
the most dangerous enemy we have to 
fear. This country is in more dan
ger today, from the klan, than it 
was from the rBitish, when Wash
ington crossed the Delaware in 1776. 
This country is more menaced today 
than when Washington’s men suffer
ed at Valley Forge in 1777.”

Chastain paid his respects to the 
Catholics and Jews by pointing out 
how many of them had helped to 
found the republic and to maintain its 
government. He pointed out Chief 
Justices Taney and White, of the 
United States supreme court as illus
trious Catholics; Louis Brando is and 
Oscar Straus as patriotic Jews.

“ Half the men in Washington’s 
army were Catholics,” Chastain said. 
He declared tha the was a Protest
ant, a Baptist, but was thankful that 
he had no sectarianism in his make 
up. Contrasting some of the Bap
tists of today with Roger Williams 
who founded Rjhode Island as a 
refuge from religious' persecution, 
the speaker said it might be that the 
church was drifting away from first 
principles.

i o u  2 K l a n s m e n  M is led .
“ We are forced to> admit that 

there may be some good people in 
the klan, who were misled into join
ing it without understanding what 
it stands for, he said. “ But, my 
God Almighty, hpw any man can 
see what the klan is doing and stay 
with it, is beyond me.”

He declared that the sole object 
of the Ku Klux Klan is to under
mine the government of the United 
States and get control cf it. The 
life of Democracy depends on rule 
by the majority, he said, and the 
klan would rule through ft minority, i 
It would mean the downfall of the | 
United States, if the klan accom- i 
plished its purposes.

“ No red-blooded American, no I 
real citizen who ever read our con- | 
stitution could stand for the name )> 
‘emperor’ '-and ‘imperial .wizard’ and j 
the other high sounding titles in the ■ 
klan,”  Chastain said. j

He declared that today, right in 
our own county, we are confronted 
with the spectacle of the county of- j 
ficials being assessed to raise money j 
to defend , a klansman accused of j 
murder. In the adjoining county, : 
he said, we see the klan raising $1,- 
000 to hire- a lawyer to prosecute a j 
county sheriff who killed a klan t 
bootlegger. He said every self-re- i 
specting lawyer would come forward 
to defend, not to prosecute that 
sheriff.

AND -THE ACTIVITIES OF 
WOMEN IN RANGER

Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 
Telephone 224

v__________________________________
WEDNESDAY EVENTS.

R otary  club  luncheon , 12 :15  
o ’ c lo ck  at G holson .

R ed C ross Christm as Seal co m 
m ittee m eets at 3 o ’ c lock  at G hol- 
son .

Mrs. T. J. H olm sley en tertains A d 
Libitu'mf d u b  and frien d s at 3 
o ’ c lo c k  at G holson  hotel.

* * sp
BROWN-M’GUFFEY 
MARRIAGE OF INTEREST.

The marriage of M;ss McGuffey 
and Janies T. Brown,A .hich was sol
emnized by Rev. A. W. Hall, pastor 
of the Methodist church on 'Mon
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, is of in
terest to friends in various parts of 
the state. Mr. and Mrs. Dick El
liott, friends of the bridal couple, 
were the only ones present. Mr. 
Brown had been visiting the Elliotts 
for several days, arriving here from 
Henderson and awaiting Miss Mc
Guffey from Big Spring, where she 
had been visitihg. Her home was 
formerly in Waxahachie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown left Monday afternoon 
for Dailas and other points. Mr. 
Brown has been living in Dallas, 
where he was engaged in mercantile 
business, but 'plans to return, to 
farming in Rusk county in the near 
future.

Hi  ̂ Hi ^
CHRISTMAS SEALS 
COMMITTEE TO MEET.

The Christmas seal committee at 
work in Ranger, Mrs. W. J, McFar
land, chairman, will meet Wednes
day afternoon at 3' o ’clock at the 
Gholson hotel to complete plans for 
the sale of Christmas seals. Mem
bers of the committee are Mrs. Mc
Farland, chairman, Mraes. G. II. 
Bohning, W. C. Palmer, C. N. Ochil
tree and J. A. Martin.

CENTRAL BAPTIST W. M. U. 
PLANS DINNER FOR MEN

The ladies of the Central Baptist 
W. M. U. met in regular session 
Monday afternoon and planned a 
free chicken dinner for the men of 
the chupeh and Sunday school to be 
served next Monday night at the an
nex at 7 :30 o’clock.

A special program of unusual in
terest has been planned and Dr. B. W. 
Vining. of Dallas, will be the prin
cipal speaker. Every male member 
of the congregation and Sunday 
school is cordially invited and ex
pected to be present.

Hi W  ̂ A'
METHODIST WOMEN 
ALL DAY MEETING

The annual week of prayer of the 
Methodist women’s missionary socie
ties was observed Monday at the 
Methodist church by the Women’s 
Missionary society and the Belle 
Bennett society, who met in joint all- 
day session.

Programs of great interest were

conducted during the day, Mrs. M. II. 
Hagaman having charge of the morn
ing program and Mrs. A. W. Hall, 
wife of he pastor, leader for the aft
ernoon. An offering was liken 
which will be applied to the mission 
school:: supported by the Woman:, 
Board of Mission:-, of tic Methodist 
church, one in Soochow, China, and 
the. Bethlehem home lor negroes in 
Nashville, Tenn.

Enthusiastic plans were made for 
the turkey dinner which the women 
of the church will seiwe on Saturday,? 
Dec. 15. Election of officers was de
ferred until next Monday in the reg
ular meeting of the Women's Mis
sionary society.

V * * *
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 
ENJOY SOCIAL MEETING

The Presbyterian auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon in regular session 
at the club rooms, most of the time 
being given to discussion of the 
bazaar and spci.il meeting. The con
test was brought to a close with Mrs. 
Cash’s team in the lead by 10 points. 
The party in celebration of the win
ners will probably be given next Mon
day at the club rooms Donations to 
the bazaar counted 15 points on each 
dollar. Mrs. Holmsley’s side had 
3795 points and Mrs. Cash 3805.

Hi H: H* ■
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ochiltree have 
moved from the McElroy apartment 
to 102 Cypress street.

Mrs. J. C. McElroy, who has sold 
her interest in the McElroy apart
ment, has been with Mrs. Ochiltree

and is expected to leave Wednesday 
night for El Paso where she wil join 
her husband who has been in busi
ness there for several months.

Mrs. J. M. Ralston is ill at the Clin
ical hospital.

Mrs. Gifford Clegg and young son 
aw now at tapir own ho wr

Mrs. Paul Whitley, daughter of 
Supt. and Mrs. E. O. McNew, arrived 
from her home in Dallas on Monday 
and wil spend the week-end in Ran
ger.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES 
TO STAGE ENTERTAINMENT

“ THE BAT,” MYSTERY PLAY, 
COMING TO THE CONNELLEE

f O N N E L L E g
^  EASTLAND.

TO D AY— TOMORROW

m |[|, m u***?I M ill! ri

G HO LSO N—RANG ER 
H. T. Joyner, C. T. Watts, C. D. 

Huyge, P. P. Hamblen, V. J. Parrott, 
J. B. Ray, Jack Garrett and wife, G. 
H. Mahlstedt, Fort Worth; Richard 
P. Dow, New Orleans; K. S. Clarke, 
Cleveland; L. E. Gowan, Mineral 
Wells;, Win. A. Nobel, St. Louis; 
Chas. Bebout, James D. McShane, 
Breaker,ridge; P. J. Shirley and wife, 
Pauline Young, Muskogee; Mrs. Lulu 
Barber and sister, Fairfax, Okla.; R. 
Y. Black, Moran; H. S. Furlong, Okla
homa City; A. F. Bensberg, Houston: 
A. B. Potter, Fremont, Neb.; Jack 
Hornady and wife, G. A. Robertson, 
W. H. Sadler, D. H. Curtis, G. S. 
Lowell, C. E. McLemore, H. G. Reli- 
ford, Boone Keeton, L, E. Evans, E. 
E. Stovall, Dallas.

a Boy Scout.

B. P. SCHULBERG

APRIL
SHoW &S
A TOM FORMAN Production

By Hope Lorinland Louts D Lighten 
With a Preferred Cast including

C O L L E E N  M O O R E  
K E N N E T H  H A R L A N
Ruth Clifford Priscilla Bonner
James Corrigan A  Myrtle Vane

April showers are 'quickly over] 
jbut while they’re in progress 
everything looks, mighty dark. 
Clouds come into every life but— 4 
as this charming picture proves— 
the brightest sunshine follows the 
heaviest storms.] 1

X

PREFERRED PICTURES
-------------- ® —

, \ J /

EASTLAND, Nov. 4.— Take a big 
dash of Conan Doyle, lavish it with 
the ingenuity of Poe, and sprinkle 
freely with Mark Twain, and you 
will have a recipe that probably would 
produce something not unlike “ The 
Bat,” the play of the century.

The asounding success of “ The 
Bat,” written by Mary Roberts 
Rinehart, and Avery Hopwood, and 
produced by Wagenhals and Kem- 

(per, is therefore not difficult to 
; understand. The great failure of 
many stories today is that they lack 
that necessary touch of humanity. 
They deal with plot rather than peo
ple. They are excellent reading, but 
they are not lasting. “ The Bat” is 
human, and it will live.

Manager Stalcup of the Connellee 
theatre announces that “ The Bat” 
will be seen here on Dec. 15. A cast 
of admitted excellence will be seen 
in the play.

EASTLAND, D ec / 4.— Thursday 
night, at 8 o’clock, at the city hall 
auditorium, there will be an enter
tainment given by the Ladies’ Aid 
society of the Eastland Christian 
church, to raise funds for their new 
church.

Mrs. Charles Franklin Smith will 
appear in a song recital and on the 
program with her will be Prof. A. L. 
Haley, of Abilene, chalk-talker, 
sleight-of-hand artist and musician. 
Haley gave an entertainment in 
Earliand last month and it Avas 
highly enjoyed.

TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL PRESS
ASSOCIATION MEETS FRIDAY

BELTON, Dec. 4.— More than 100 
delegates are expected at the sec- ■ 
ond convention of the Texa. Hivh j 
School Pres , association, which will | 
meet at Baylor college here Friday 
and Saturday. Twenty-one high 
schools, who were not. members of 
the association last year, have in
dicated that they will send repre
sentatives. Students from schools as

far away as El Paso will attend the 
conference. All toe Fort Yv orm mgn 
schools will bo represented.

Nearly 100 entries were received 
in the contests which the associa
tion conducted. This ihcrea-e i mi =-~ 
her of entries necessitated the ob
taining of nine judges instead o f , 
three last year.

Auction Sale every day at H. Fair, 
Jeweler, 105, S. Rusk St., Ranger. 
Adv.

MISSOURI TOWN SUSTAINS i
HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE

RICHMOND, Mo., Dec. 4.— Fire 
early today destroyed one entire 
block of old frame buildings in the 
business district of this city. The 
loss is estimated by Fire Chief Bran
non at $750,000.

Have you attended Auction Sale at 
H. Fair, Jeweler, Ranger.— Adv.

B E R T  L E V Y  C I R C U I T

Vaudeville
4-BigTim eActs-4

Special Orchestra

Snyder's Animals in 
TRAINED ANIMAL NOVELTY

Last word in animal training. Goats, Mon
keys, Cats, in unusual feat performances 

and Comedy Situations

The Zolos
— IN—

A NOVELTY MUSICAL ACT
Far above the average. Mrs. Zylos is ex
ceptionally clever and she has been in Big 

Broadway Shows

Sing Ling Foe
“CHINESE WONDER WORKER”

Mysteries of the Orient
One of the originals in the first Chinese act 
to invade the American Stage in present
ing the well known “ Magic Fountain” birth 

of duck, the pigeon roost, etc.

Preston -  Ysobel
— I N -

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Comedy falls, ground tumbling, talk, violin 
playing and dancing. This is a big time act 
as they have just finished six weeks Or- 
pheum Circuit-in California and are sure to 
please- Watch the big surprise in this act

Feature Pictures

C0HNE
THEATRE

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

Wednesday Dec 5
NOTE— Bert Levy Vaudeville Circuit out 
of California will play at the Connellee on 
each Wedrosday with Four Big Acts. 

Change Program each Wednesday

EASTLAND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
" ■   ....................... ..— ~ — ....------------- p — £ *

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY 
Lawyers

501-504 National Bank Building 
Eastland, Texas (

L .  V .  D O D S O N  
Lawyer

General Practice
Rooms 204-6 

First State Bank Bldg.

EASTLAND SANITARIUM 
,10 S. Lamar St., Eastland, Texas 

Staff:
DR. L. C. BROWN 
DR. C. H. CARTER 
DR. J. L. JOHNSON 
DR. T. E. PAYNE 
DR. J. W. SIMMONS 
DR. E. R. TOWNSEND

DR. R. C. FERGUSON 
Diseases of Children and 

Infant Feeding
Exchange National Bank Bldg 

Hours 10 to 12; 3 to 5
Iffice phone 318 Res. 190

Eastland

To
day

V ■/;
RANGER, TEXAS

Wed
nesday

1------ --- -----------— -----—-----------1 --------------- ---------- V

W a g
ROUGED LIPS

A  Spotlight Romance
From “UPSTAGE/ h  EFTA WEIMAN 

’Adapted by
THOMAS J. HOPKINS

With a Superb Cast including

T O M  M O O R E

Directed by 
HAROLD SH AW

— ALSO—

“Holy Smoke” and “Fox News”

RANGER BUSINESS DI RECTORY
I ) "  ̂ OptometristAuto Parts

NEW "AND USED PARTS
Spartan Horns. Rose High-Pressure 
Lubricator, McQuay-Norris Piston 

Rings, Bearings and Pistons 
AUTO SALVAGE CO.

502 Melvin St.

Auto Tops
RHODES BROTHERS 

208 South Rusk St. 
Automobile Tops, Cushions and Seat 

Covers Manufactured and 
Repaired

Army Store
U. S. SALVAGE STORE 

Army Shoes and Boots, Dress Shoes, 
Work Clothes and Blankets 

303-305 Main Street 
McCJeskey Building

Bakeries
Union-Made Wholesale and Retail 

PALACE BAKERY 
H. C. Wiltrout, Prop.

The Home of Light Crust Bread 
Fresh Pastry and Good Things 

to Eat— Phone 37
209 So. Rusk St. Ranger, Texas

Doctors
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN  

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 

Guaranty Bank Building 
Phone 231

Electricians
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

115 S. Commerce Phone 25
Electrical and Radio Contrac

tors— Complete Supplies 
J. REMONTE, Mgr.

Phone 19 P. O. Box 245
W. H. WIGGINS 

Electrician 
REPAIRING AND 
CONSTRUCTION . 

Ranger, Texas

Furniture
WRIGHT FURNITURE CO.

We Furnish From Parlor to Kitchen 
Racket Goods

We Buy Second-Hand Furniture 
207 So. Rusk St. Phone 154

C, H, DUNLAP,
OPTOM ETRIST

O' V> U Gtl
Classes Fitted : Lenses Duplicated

Office Stationery
PHONE 224

For Prices on Anything in 
Printed or Engraved Stationery 

RANGER DAILY TIMES 
210 Elm Street

Service Cars

Hotels

Barber Shops
GHOLSON HOTEL

BARBER SHOP
Jourtesy : Service : Satisfaction

Basement Ghc’son Hotel

HOTEL DeGROFF
Excellent table board and com
fortable rooms at reasonable 
prices.
MARSTON AND PINE STS.

Hospitals

Bus Line
RANGER-EASTLAND YELLOW 

BUS LINE
Leaves Ranger, 8 and 11 a. m. 

3 and 5 p. m.
Fare 50c Each Way

Cafe
NEW LIBERTY CAFE 

125 So. Rusk St.
A Little Further But a Little Better 

Try Our Noonday Meal 
Popular Prices 

H. C. Neptune, Prep.

RANGER GENERAL > 
HOSPITAL.

Third Floor Hodges-Neal Building 
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 

Open to All Reputable Physicians 
Graduate Nurses Supplied for Out

side Cases 
Telephone 190

Job Printing
For Printing, Office Stationery, Call
ing and Business Cards, Phone 224 

Embossing— Engraving
RANGER DAILY TIMES 
Ask to See Our Samples

RANGER-BRECKENRIDGE 
STAGE LINE

Hudson Cars

Leave Ranger 8 a. m., 2 p. m. 
Leave Breckenridge 10 a. m., making 

Connection with east-bound 
Sunshine, and 5 p. m.

Fare $1.50

Soda Fountains
Meet Me at

T H E  F O U N T A I N
Lamb Theatre Bldg.

Fresh Candies Received Daily 
Specialize in Chocolate Creams 

Box or Bulk
Cigars : Tobaccos : Pipes

Transfer
TRUCK AND TEAM 

SERVICE
Hauling : Moving : Storage 

Packing : ..Crating

Ranger Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Phone 117

Typewriters

Contractors
SLAUGHTER & WHITEHALL 
Planing Mill and Cabinet Work 

Building and Repair Work 
107 So. Commerce St — Phone 600 

Ranger, Texas

Junk Dealers
RANGER IRON AND METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Supplies 

and Junk
Phone 330— P. O. Box 1106 

Ranger, Texas

214 Main Phone 297
BARTON

The Typewriter Man 
Typewriters, Adding Machines and 

Cash Registers Bought, Sold 
and Repaired

Ranger Texas

Cylinder Grinding
Cylinder and External 

Grinding ,
Welding, and Radiator Recoring 

POSTOFFICE GARAGE 
Elm Street

Lawyers
WASAFF & LYMAN 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- 
Office 307-9-11 and 13 Guaranty 

Bank Building
Phone S3 Phone 115 Notary in Office

Water
“P U R E  W A T E R ”

WINSETT SPRING WATER 
Electrified or Distilled

RANGER DISTILLED W ATER
COMPANY
P#ONE 157
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School Will Get
Section A Rating 

In State League
RANGER, Dec. 4.— Ranger High 

school will not be placed in section 
B of the state interscholastic league.

As decided upon by the cornmit- 
teee, in which the matter was argued, 
high schools of the state were to be 
placed in two sections. Schools with 
an enrollment of 350 are to go into 
section A. Those w'ith an enrollment 
less than 350 into section B.

According to last year’s enroll
ment figures here, Ranger would be 
put into section B. However, on the 
present year’s enrollment figure, 
Ranger would get a section A rat
ing. The enrollment at the end of 
the first week of the present semes
ter was 340. It is still larger than 
this figure now and J. W. Overall, 
principal of the high school is of 
the opinion it will be over the 400 
figure sometime early*next year.

The school need not fear, there
fore, that it will be shoved into a 
section, which will be composed qf 
many small schools. ' The small 
schools can turn out fine teams, but 
in numerous cases, the crowds are 
small, unless the small town has a 
championship team, such as Strawn 
had.

The committee of which Overall 
was a member passed on the matter 
of dividing the state into sections to 
the executive committee of the as
sociation without recommending how 
they should be divided. The plan 
to put the division point at 350 
pupils was broached months ago, but 
was never acted upon. When the 
association met in Fort Worth last 
week, the figure 350 was included 
in the discussions. ,

Overall believes that eventually it 
will be put at 300, and possibly 250 
pupils.

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SPARK PLUG By Billy de Beck

SALVATION ARMY HAS 
MANY CALLS TO PROVIDE 

CHRISTMAS DINNERS
RANGER, Dec. 4,-r-Since the an

nouncement that the Ranger post of 
the Salvation Army will give dinners 
to the worthy people of the city 
Christmas day, there has been a num
ber of persons at the post asking 
that they be remembered, Captain 
J. W. Batson said today. He sug
gested that teachers of the public 
schools ask their classes to help the 
post by bringing in food before 
Christmas day.

Captain Batson said today that 
there exists this year a greater need 
among the unfortunate than one 
year ago. He attributes this con
dition to the lesser activity in the 
petroleum industry now tfyan in 
1922.

CLAIMS AGAINST NEW 
YORK COTTON BROKERS 

ARE MOUNTING HIGHER
Special.

STAMFORD, Dec. 4.—-Claims ag
gregating $200,000 against alleged 
cotton brokers of New York City 
have been sent to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce from some 
200 persons of Texas and Oklahoma, 
Porter A. Whaley, general manager 
of the chamber, announced Monday.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
sent an attorney to New York to rep
resent the interests of the alleged 
victims of the cotton brokers and he 
is working on the cases in co-opera
tion with the New York Cotton ex
change.

Last week the chamber invited any- 
who had lost his paper profits or 
actual cash in dealings with New 
York hrokers to file their claims with 
the organization.

Be a Boy Scout.

TELEPHONE GIRLS TO 
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 

ON STAGE TONIGHT
RANGER, Dec. 4.— What is de

clared to be the largest advance tick
et sale for amateur theatricals in 
Ranger for several years, is the dis
posal of tickets for the performances 
to be given by the girls in the serv
ice of the Bell Telephone company at 
the Ranger High school auditorium 
tonight. The first play begins at 8 
o’clock.

Cisco, Eastland, Rising Star, Gor
man and other Eastland county com
munities wil lbe represented in the 
audience. Telephone girls in these 
communities, their friends and sweet
hearts have advised the Ranger girls 
they will be here tonight. The ticket, 
sale last night passed the 500 mark.

“ The Ugliest of Seven,”  a three- 
act playlet, will be the chief offer
ing of the girls. Two one-act plays 
will also be given, besides several 
song and dance numbers. Orchestral 
selections will be played by a group 
of musicians of the Ranger city band, 
led by Henry Schmidt.

“ Our plays won’t have the pro
fessional finish,”  Miss Queene E. 
Marrs, director of the plays, said to
day,” but the talent of our girls is 
excellent.”

Premier Poincare appears to know 
just what he wants and he has an 
idea of the means he purposes to use 
in getting it.—Pittsburg Gazette- 
Times.

X .Y . r . STATION IS MOW)
S P G flK IM G  = SPARVC F L U G / T H E  B A R N E Y  
GvOOCjLS ENTRY IN THE CROSS. CONTtNEAlTAL 

s s e pas l o st  b y  t h e  W a y s id e . = 
"Th is  i s  n o t  o f f ic ia l ,H onwemsr. , Bur  
INASMUCH AS THE. PACING EXPERTS 
HAVE UNANIMOUS^ DH CLAWED SPARK- 
Ku<i To Be. The poost r idiculo us  
OF BONES IN T h e  h is t o r y  OF THE TljRF

Copyright, 1923, by King Features Syndicate. Inc.

PURCHASEOF 
WATER PLANT 

IS APPROVED
Some Doubt Expressed as to 

Efficiency of Filtering 
th’e Water.

FORM R ASSOCIATION 
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

RANGER, Dec. 4.— Practically the 
only form of opposition showing 
above the surface to the proposal of 
the city of Ranger to purchase the 
Ranger* Waterworks company’s dis
tributing system and pumping plant 
is the suggestion of the city using 
filtered water from Hagaman lake, 
intexwiews obtained by a local news
paper man disclose.

Here are some interviews obtain
ed today:

W. H. (Bill) Blankenship, prop
erty owner: “ I’m against it. I’m 
for buying the waterworks plant but 
not for putting up a filter plant at 
Hagaman lake. You can take out 
the germs, but that’s all.”

W. B. Palmer, theatre manager 
and property owner: “ It will mean 
a saving of $40 to $50 a month at 
the theatres I run if the city filters 
the water. The lake water can be 
filtered to njiake it palatable and 
safe.”

RANGER, Dec. 4.—Thirteen high 
school athletes, who earned the letter 
R in some branch of major athletics 
in the Ranger high school last year, 
gathered in the English class room 
last evening and formed the R asso
ciation. ..........

j The following are charter members: 
Troy Grubbs, Otho Jordon, Rex 

I Thomas, Roy Wilson, Kenneth Camp- 
! bell. Tom Yonkers, Lafayette Dupree, 
Ted Rummage, John Collins, James 
Zarafonetis, George Zarafonetis, Ford 
Shell and Lawrance Lonsdale.

The first step taken was to elect 
a president and. Ford Shell, center of 
the 1923 football team and a fresh
man, was chosen.

A constitution will be drawn up, 
the regulations of which will be such 
as to make the association member
ship, something to be appreciated and 
treasured.

Students who make their letter 
this year in athletics will be eligible 
to membership. A committee will 
meet Wednesday evening to deter
mine who of the football squad is en
titled To a sweater and also a let. 
ter. Athletes who played in at least 
half of the games will be given sweat
ers and those who played one-third 
of the season games a letter in foot
ball is the plan on which the selec
tions will probably be made.

LAMESA LIGHT AND POWER
PLANT CHANGES HANDS

Special. , .
LAMESA, Texas, Dec. 4.— The 

Power company has closed a deal 
with R. B. Red, taking over the light 
and power business, effective, Dec. 
1. The consideration was $50,000.

The Texas Power company agrees 
to spend $50,000 in immediate im
provements in increasing the capaci
ty of the ice plant and in doubling 
the capacity of the power plant.

Beautiful presents free at Auction 
Sale. H. Fair, Jeweler, Ranger.— 
Adv.

“ GRANDPA” PATERSON DIES
EASTLAND, Dec. 4.— “ Grandpa” 

Patterson died last Friday at the 
home of his son, M. O. Patterson, 
of the Flatwoods community. He 
was 94 years of age. His remains 
were laid to rest in the Flatwoods 
cemetery the following afternoon.

Urges Hi Schools 
of District Meet 
to Make Schedules

RANGER, Dec. 4.—  High school 
athletic authorities are waiting to 
hear from J. Tom Davis, who is di
rector-general of district 11 of the 
Texas Interscholastic league for
basketball. Davis, who is dean of 
John Tarleton college, as director- 
general of the district 11, which in
cludes all Eastland county high 
schools will direct the organization 
of the district and take the initia
tive in the forming of schedules for 
the schools.

If Davis has taken any steps to 
organize the district, the Ranger 
High school authorities have not been 
taken in on it yet. J. W. Overall, 
principal of the high school, said he 
should hear from Davis by this 
week.

A general meeting of all the 
schools’ representatives in a .central 
town, say Stephenville, to form a 
district schedule, is urged by Over
all. He says it wil eliminate1 heavy 
telephone tolls and save time.

The counties in district 11 are: 
Eastland, Hood, Palo Pinto, Somer
vell and Stephens. Stephenville is 
the center.

Between 25 and 30 athletes are 
expected to be in the gym late this 
afternoon for short talks by the 
coaches and the first workout in 
basketball this season.

This year will mark the real ad
vent of Ranger High school in the 
field of basketball. The athletes in 
past ^ears had no indoor court. The 
new gym makes splendid provision 
for a court.

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
BARBER SHOP 

FOR SERVICE
We are the oldest shop jn the city 
and tiy to be_the best. Try us. 

Near the Depot, Ranger

Keiiogg’ s Bran is nature’ s relief
from the terrors of constipation!

Never make light of constipation 
or any one of its symptoms—there is no 
telling what disease you may be head
ing into! The one thing to do— 
IMMEDIATELY—is to fight consti
pation to the last ditch! Not with 
pills or cathartics; they cannot give 
you lasting relief! Not with foods 
with a low bran content; they do not 
have the bran-bulk to do the work!

What you need, what will give you 
permanent relief is Kellogg’s Bran 
because it is ALL BRAN! Kellogg’s 
is scientifically prepared to relieve 
constipation. It will relieve the chronic 
case or the mild case You need it, 
your family needs it! •

But, you must eat Kellogg’s Bran 
regularly—each day! At least two 
tablespoonfuls; iu chronic cases this 
amount with each meal! And, eating 
Kellogg’s Bran is a delight rather

than a hardship. It has a delicious, 
appealing nut-like flavor that wins the 
most fastidious appetite.

Every day when you eat Kellogg’s 
Bran as a cereal, sprinkled on your 
favorite hot or cold cereal or cooked 
or mixed with hot cereals, think of 
the health every spoonful contains for 
you! Think how Kellogg’s Bran is 
sweeping and cleansing the alimentary 
tract; how it is driving out the toxic 
poisons and freeing your system from" 
dangers of dreaded diseases! Your 
physician will recommend it.

Kellogg’s Bran is extra-delicious 
made into countless bakery batches. 
Recipes on every package.

All grocers sell Kellogg’s Bran; it 
is also obtainable at first-class hotels 
and clubs in individual packages. Ask; 
for it at your restaurant.

A  Good Thine - DON’T MISS IT.
j

Send your name and address plainly 
written together with 5 cents (and this 
slip) to Chamberlain Medic:*ne Co., Des 
Moines, Iowa, and receive in return a 
trial package containing Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchial, “ flu”  and whooping coughs, 
and tickling throat; Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets for stomach trou
bles, indigestion, gassy pains that crowd 
the heart,''biliousness and constipation; 
Chamberlain’s Salve, needed in every 
family for burns, scalds, wounds/piles, 
and skin affections; these valued family 
medicines for only 5 cents. Don’t miss i t

IGNORANCE EXCUSES NO ONE.
If you haven’t learned about 

Black and White Ointment which is 
doing such almost miraculous things 
for people who had tried many 
things in desperation trying to get 
rid of pimples, blotches, bumps, ec
zema, “ breaking out,”  etc., your 
friends, and people who see you, 
won’t excuse you for still having 
these ugly things all over your face, 
neck, arms or hartds.

Nearly two million packages of 
Black and White Ointment are be
ing used a year, which just proves 
its wide use and tremendous popu
larity with the people whose skin it 
has cleared up.

Any dealer can supply you. So 
there is no excuse to keep being 
balthered With your skin troubles. 
The 50c size contains three times as 
much as the 25c size.— Advertise
ment.

IF YOU NEED A MEDICINE 
YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST

Have you ever stopped to reason 
why it is that so many products that 
are extensively advertised, all at 
once drop out of sight and are soon 
forgotten? The reason is plain— 
the article did not fulfill the prom
ises of the manufacturer. This ap
plies more particularly to a medi
cine. A medicinal preparation that 
has real curative value almost sells 
itself, as like an.endless chain sys
tem the remedy is recommended by 
those who have been benefited, to 
those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says “ Take 
for example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, a preparation I have sold for 
many years and never hesitate to 
recommend, for in almost every case 
it shows excellent results, as many 
of my customers testify. No other 
kidney remedy has so large a sale.”

According to sworn statements 
and verified testimony of thousands 
who have used the preparation, the 
success of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root 
is due to the fact, so many people 
claim, (hat it fulfills almost every 
wish in overcoming kidney, liver and 
bladder ailments, corrects urinary 
troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle 
of Swamp-Root by parcel post. Ad
dress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., and enclose ten cents; 
also mention this paper. Large and 
medium size bottles for sale at all 
drug stores.— Advertisement.

Be a Boy Scout.

ABILENE AND AMARILLO 
CLASH SATURDAY FOR 

WEST TEXAS HONORS
AMARILLO, Dec. 4.— The high 

school football championship of West 
Texas will be decided at Abilene next 
Saturday when the Amarillo Golden 
Sandstormers meet th e  Abilene 
Eagles. The time and place of the 
game was decided at a meeting of the 
school’s officials here Monday. The 
game will start at 3 p. m.

Amarillo has won the championship 
of interscholastic league sections 1 
and 2, while Abilene is king o f sec
tions 3 and 7.

The game Saturday will decide 
which team will represent all of West 
Texas in the interscholastic league 
semi-finals for the state champion
ship.

W A N T  A D S
O— LODGE NOTICES.

Ranger Masonic Lodge 
No. 738, A. F. & A. M., 
meets Tuesday night, 
7:30. Work in E. A. de
gree.

C. E. MAY, W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, Sec.

1— LOST AND FOUND
FOUND on Elm st., Ranger, four 
keys on cord ring. Owner can have 
same by describing and paying for 
this ad. Ranger Daily Times.
LOST— Red, black spotted sow pig, 
3 months old. Finder notify Court
ney, Ranger Shoe Co., Ranger.

“COULD NOT EAT 
OR SLEEP”

“ I had stomach trouble so bad I 
couldn’t eat or sleep. Tried every
thing without results and got worse 
instead of better. The only way 1 
could rest was sitting up. The sec
ond .night after taking FERRASAL 
I had my first night’s rest in two 
weeks. FERRASAL has done won
ders for me and I keep it in the 
house all the time. I cannot say too 
much for the wonderful prepara
tion.”

MRS. J. P. GUINN.
1029 Cameron ave., Dallas, Tex.
Ninety per cent of the health trou

bles are caused by excess acid. It 
causes indigestion, chronic bowel 
disorders, ulcers, bloating, constipa
tion, kidney trouble, rheumatism 
and chronic catarrh.

FERRASAL gets at the source of 
the trouble, the stomach, and neu
tralizes the excess acid and aids na
ture in passing it out of the system. 
Take FERRASAL regularly night 
and morning for a month. 50c per 
box.

IF BACK HURTS
BEGIN ON SALTS THE ACID N E U T R A L IZ E R

STOPS Indigestion N0WI1
FLUSH YOUR KIDNEYS OCCA

SIONALLY BY DRINKING 
QUARTS OF GOOD WATER.

No man or woman can make a mis
take by flushing the kidneys occa
sionally, says a well known authority. 
Too much rich food creates acids, 
which clog the kidney pores so that 
they, sluggishly filter or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons from 
the blood. Then you get sick. Rheu
matism, headaches, liver trouble, nerv
ousness, constipation, dizziness, sleep
lessness, bladder disorders often come 
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage, or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, 
begin to drink soft water in quanti
ties; also get about four ounces of 
Jad Salta from any reliable phar
macy and take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys may then 
act fine.

This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for years to help flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to activity, 
also to help neutralize the acids in the 
system so they no longer cause irrita
tion, thus often relieving bladder dis
orders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink, which every
one can take now and then to help 
keep the kidneys clean and the blood 
pure, thereby often preventing serious 
kidney complications. By all means 
have your physician examine your 
kidneys at least twice a year.—Adver
tisement.

JTRAYED— From Gann & Walters 
feed lots, one big red muley cow, one 
2-year-old past red muley heifer, one 
brown muley cow. Anyone having 
seen or heard ©f same, please notify 
Gann & Walters, P. O. Box 265, or 
Corner Grocery & Market, Eastland, 
Texas.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
GOOD money-maker; hemstiching 
machine for sale at a bargain; big 
returns on investment. Singer Sew
ing Machine Co., No. Austin st., 
Ranger.
DRESSMAKING— Plain and fancy. 
421 Mesquite st., Ranger.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
TEAL Apartments— 423 West Main 
Modern conveniences, Ranger.
TREMONT Apartments—311 Walnut 
st. Phone 458, Ranger.

13— FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE—One Jersey milk cow. 
Phone 402.
FOR SALE— The Banking Depart
ment has the following property 
that they offer for sale at a bargainf 
with terms to suit purchaser: One 
4-room house, furnished, all con
veniences, at 333 Hill st.; 150x140 
feet residence lots, opposite Elks 
club, Main st.; 100 feet on Pine st., 
next to Western Union; 50x140 feet 
on Main st., next lot west Mission 
garage. See R. Gray Powell, agent, 
Guaranty Bank building, Ranger. 
GET a Goodyear Raincoat for $3.95; 
rain proof, wind proof. Popular 
Tailors, 309 Main st., Ranger.
FOR SALE— Selected oats and bar
ley seed. Phone 420, 930 E. Main 
st., Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
A 6-ROOM fully modern house, $20; 
close in. C. E. Maddocks & Co.,Ranger 
FOR RENT— Modern 5-room fur
nished house, Hodges Oak Park. 715 
Cypress, Ranger.
HOUSE for rent, with water, gas 
and garage. Apply Mrs. Nannie 
Walker, Caddo highway, Ranger.
HOUSE FOR RENT— On pavement, 
close in. C. E. May Insurance Co., 
Ranger, phone 418.
FOR RENT— 1 modern 5-room bun
galow in Young addition. Burton- 
Lingo Lbr. Co., phone 61, Ranger.

15— HOUSES FOR SAJLE
NICE HOME TO SELL in Ranger, 
close to school; strictly modern; 10 
minute walk to Main st.; if inter
ested write “ M” , Box 1332, Ranger, 
and will call and show property. 
Price $2,000, half cash, balance like 
rent.

16— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE— Peerless Eight chummy 
roadster, in good shape; will sell at 
a bargain, cash or terms. See Mr. 
Hancock at Boston store.
FOR SALE— 1922 Ford roadster. 
Apply 422 So. Oak st., Ranger.
WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.”  
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
North Rusk st., Ranger.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

Don’t fail to attend Auction Sale, 
H Fair, Jeweler, 105 S Rusk St., 
Ranger.— Adv.

Terms if desired 
Phones 599 and 198, res. 
E. E. DREBY, Ranger

FURNITURE WANTED —  Highest 
cash price. New and Second Hand 
Store. 121 No. Austin. Phone 276.
WANTED—Second-hand furniture.
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154, Ranger.
SECOND-HAND furniture bought and 
sold at the right prices. Main Street 
Second-Hand Store, Marston Bldg., 
Ranger.

An electrical method of producing 
lampblack has been devised. This will 
result in saving large quantities of 
natural gas formerly used to pro
duce the lampblack. >
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JOB PRINTING
OFFICE STATIONARY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

We have the best Equipped plant 
in Eastland County

Our prices, quality considered, is 
as low as the lowest

K eep Eastland County printing at home

BRONCHITIS
Leaves a bad cough. So does “ flu”  
and la grippe. But these lingering 
coughs yield easily to the healing 
and curative qualities of

C H A M B E R L A IN 'S  
C O U G H  R E M E D Y

Every user is a friend

{ TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
Phone 2 2 4 , Ranger— Phone 4 2 9 , Eastland
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THE STORE OF THE 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

Offers Dirf'nditie Gifts That M ake 
a Happy Christmas Morning

Can’t you just imagine the thrill, the 
anticipation of mother, dad, little 
sister, brother; grandmother as they 
approach the Christmas tree early 
Christmas morning? Their eyes 
dancing, hearts athrump; frantically 
awaiting the untying of the many 
parcels that Old Santa has just left?

Decide now to give distinctive gifts 
that are really worth while— gifts 
that one can wear.

T H E  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  O F  R A N G E R
PHOKE, SO RANGER,TEXAS.

EASTLAND
SOCIETY
Mrs. W . K. Jackson

Phone ..... i ........................... .288

W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N T S .
W om a n ’s aux ilia ry  o f  E astland 

C ounty M edica l associa tion  m eets 
w ith M rs. C. H . C arter at 3 p. m. 
M rs. E. R oy T ow nsend , presid ent.

M ieriroles clu b  m eets w ith Mr's. 
L loy d  E . E dw ards, C on ner a p a rt
m ents, 2 :3 0  p. m. M rs. T h eod ore  
F ergu son , president.

* * * *
D R . A N D  M RS. P O E  
E N T E R T A IN  A T  D IN N E R .

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Poe entertain
ed at dinner., Saturday, in complir 
ment to the Medical society of East- 
land. Covers for 24 were laid cn 
six tables, seating four each.

The Christmas spirit was observed 
in table decorations of snow mounds 
centered each with a wee Christmas 
tree, bearing lighted red tapers, and 
Christmas tally cards used as place 
favors. Holly wreaths in the win
dows, lusters veiled with crystal 
icicles and holly, pendant Christmas 
bells, and lighted red candles on 
mantle, buffet arid console, en
hanced the beauty of the setting. 
Victrola music added its charm. The 
big fireplace was banked with ^now, 
from which peeped a roguish Santa 
Claus.

The event celebrated the sixteenth 
anniversary of the iiost and hostess, 
who were greatly surprised when 
their guests presented them with a 
beautiful silver electric coffee urn. 
The gift was made on behalf of don
ors by Dr. H. B. Tanner.

Dr. W. E. Chaney, the partner of 
Dr. Poe, presented a personal gift 
of a crystal bowl, about which were 
grouped 16 candles in the form of 
letter “ P.” A dainty wish book 
for the hoppy couple in which each 
registered, was another charming 
compliment. Christmas books as 
place favors tied with holly ribbon, 
were features.

The delicious menu of oyjter cock
tail with wafers, and plate dinner 
of turkey with dressing, candied 
yams, asparagus in red pimento 
rings, celery stuffed with cheese, 
sweet peach pickle, hot rolls, indi
vidual Cranberry sauce, and coffee, 
was followed by the salad course, 
and concluded with individual pump
kin pies with whipped cream topping, 
and mints.

The hostess prepared the entire 
menu, and was assisted in serving 
by Mmes. W. E. Chaney, E. Roy 
Townsend and C. H. Carter.

Bridge and forty-two were di
versions. The tables were supplied 
with candies throughout the evening 
and jthe men regaled with smokes.

Every member of the association 
were present: Dr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Tanner, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Payne, Dr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Brown, Dr. and vMrs. W. E. 
Chaney, Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Carter,

Dr. and Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Caton, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Richardson, Dr. and Mrs. C. 
Ferguson, Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Rich
ardson, Dr. J. W. Simmons, and host 
and hostess, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Poe. 

* * * #
T H R E E  M O R E  N A M E S  F O R  
M E M O R IA L  F O U N T A IN .

Three additional names are to be 
placed on the memorial fouritain. 
They are Gentry, Groves and Robert 
Bishop, of Long Branch, Texas.

* * *
C IV IC  C LU B S IN V IT E D  
T O  E N T E R T A IN .

Mrs. J. N. Wooten and Mrs. Z. 
W. Outward appeared at the noon 
luncheon of the Rotary and Lions 
clubs, Monday and Tuesday, and
made brief talks in the interest of 
the entertainment to be given Thurs
day night at the city hall auditorium, 
under auspices of the societies of 
the Christian church, when Mr.
Haley, the cartoonist and entertain
er, and Mrs. Charles F. Smith, con
tralto, will be presented in program.

The members of both organiza 
tions were invited to attend, and to, 
use their influence in assisting with 
patronage.

* * * *
C H R IS T M A S  S E A L  
S A L E S  A R E  G O O D .

The slogan of the campaign for 
Christmas seal selling, “ Christmas 
seals bring health and cheer, on 
Christmas day, and through the 
year/’ is the needed impression and 
preliminary sales brought, $101.14 
deposited in the bank, Saturday, by 
the general chairman of campaign. 
By ther time the regular campaign 
is concluded it is hoped the response 
will bring the amount to the quota 
assigned for Eastland. Mrs. Henry 
Seale stated that sales have been ar
ranged for Oden, Carbon, Flatwood 
and Pleasant Grove.

Letters received by the chairman 
from the Christmas seal headquar
ters show encouraging reports from 
other localities.# * * *
M RS. D A V E N P O R T , H O ST E SS 
F O R  M ISS IO N  S O C IE T Y .

The Mission society of the Chris
tian church held an interesting ses
sion with Mrs. Fred Davenport, Mon
day. The program was presented by 
Mrs. T. A. Bendy.

Map talks on “ Missions in Home 
Lands,” were developed by Mrs. 0. 
F. Smith, her subject being “ Plant
ing the Church, Out Where the West 
Begins.”  Others on the program:

Mrs. E. E. Woods, “ Orientals in 
America.”

Mrs. Eugene Day, “ Original 
Americans, the Indians.”

Mrs. J. H. Caton, “ The Mountain
eers.”

Voice solo, Mrs. Charles F. Smith, 
“ Out Where the West Begins,” illus
trated.

Program talks.
The business meeting was con

ducted by the president, Mrs. J. N. 
Wooten. The next meeting of the 
Mission society will be held the first 
Monday in January, 1924, at 2:30 
p. m.

Mrs. Davenport served a plate 
luncheon of chicken salad on shred

ded lettuce with sandwiches, pickles,, 
olives, cranberry, coffee and cake, 
to Mmes. J. N. Wooten, J. A. Beard, 
T. A. Bendy, Eugene Day, E. E. 
Wood, C. A. Peterson, J. H. Caton, 
W. B. Ferrell, Henry Ferrell, L. A. 
Cooley, Jess Barnett and Mrs. 
Thompson, the new member.

Announcement made that the 
Ladies’ Aid society of the church
will meet next Monday at 3 p. m.* * * *
M E T H O D IS T  M IS S IO N A R Y  
S O C IE T Y  M E E T S .

The monthly business session of 
the Methodist Missionary society, 
Monday, was conducted by Mrs. L.
G. Graves, teacher of Bible and mis
sion study, in the absence of the 
president arid vice president, Mrs. J. 
A. Caton and Mrs. W. A. Martin.

The monthly reports of officers 
were presented. The nominating 
committee postponed its report until 
next Monday, when the annual elec
tion of officers will be held. Plans 
were completed for packing and 
sending a box of Christmas cheer to 
the peer .farm.

Next Monday at 3 p. m., the mis
sion study will be presented at the 
home of Mrs. L. G. Graves, South 
Walnut, st.

Those attending: Mmes. L. G. 
Graves, Clair McCormick, Frank Cas
tleberry, Pettit, H. W. Mitchell, 
Luther Been, H. L. Munger, and C.
H. Smith.

*  *  *  *

MRS. JO H N SO N  E N T E R T A IN S  
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  A U X IL IA R Y .

Mrs. A. H. Johnsori was hostess 
Monday to the Presbyterian auxil
iary at 3 p. m., at her residence on 
South Seamon street.

Mrs. D. B. Van Nest was ratified 
as president of the organization, and 
Mrs. H. B. Tanner elected first vice 
president. It was voted to give an 
evening dinner in January in the 
church. It was also decided to hold 
all-day sessions once each month, be
ginning with the first Monday in 
January.

The hostess served a delicious 
light luncheon of turkey and cheese 
sandwiches, cake, hot chocolate and 
coffee, at close of the missionary 
program, presented by Mrs. W. C. 
Kunze, with topics handled by Mmes. 
Frank Perkins, R. K. Phillips, Frank
G. Hoffman, and E. A. Bills, and a 
talk on mission by Mrs. Freyschlag 
Sr., a guest, who presented a read
ing, “ The Clown,”  by request.

Attending ‘ were: Mmes. James 
Horton, W. C. Baker, H. T. John
ston, Scott W. Key, C. F. Wilkins, 
T. J. Cunningham, R. K. Phillips, E.
A. Bills, D. B. Van Nest, E. Roy 
Townsend, Hart, W. C. Kunze, 
Frank Perkins, F. G. Hoffman, II.
B. Tanner, Freyschlag Sr., and A.
H. Johnson. Adjourned to January, 
1924.

* * * ^
UNION MEETING BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The south circle of the W. M. U. 
presented the misionary program at 
the monthly study meeting, conducted 
by. the chairman, Mrs. W. S. Poe. Aft. 
er hymn and prayer by Mrs. Nelson, 
the devotional period on the “ birth of 
Christ” was conducted by Mrs. Poe. 
The second chapter of Matthews was 
presented and beautiful reading, “ the 
Christmas story.”

Mrs. A. T. Muller discussed the sub
ject, “ the pioneer woman missionary1 
doctor.”

Mrs. Carl Springer, “ the missionary 
doctor’s Christmas day.”

Mrs. B. F. Allen, voice solo, “ I will 
watch over thee.”

Mrs. W. S. Daugherty, talk, “ Christ
mas customs in oriental countries.” 

Program concluded with a charm
ing Christmas poem .by Mrs. H. A. 
McCanlies.

Arrangements were made for the 
packing of a Christmas box to be 
sent by the W. M. U. to the Buckner 
Orphans Home. It will contain cloth
ing and toys.

The three circles meet next Mon
day.

Present were, Mmes. Bates, Spring
er, Bibby, Daugherty, Ferguson, Nel
son, Muller, McCanlies, Allen, Lam
bert, Siebert, Joe Jones, J. F. Dun. 
can, S. C. Richardon, Clyde Garrett 
and W. S. Poe.

* * * *
MISS EULALA HOWARD AND 
J. M. BURNETT MARRIED

Announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Eulala Howard to J. M. Burnett 
in Fort Worth Sunday was received 
in Eastland Monday by the sister of 
the bride, Mrs. H. A. McCanlies of 
South Seaman street, and by Miss

P IO N E E R  O F E A S T L A N D
C O U N T Y  N O T E S C H A N G E S

EASTLAND, Dec. 4.— “ Uncle” 
Bill Snow of Carbon, pioneer citi
zen of Eastland county, was a busi
ness visitor in Eastland Monday. 
“ Uncle” Bill is 81 years of age, but 
hale and hearty. He came to Texas 
from Mississippi in 1877 and has lived 
in this county near Carbon for 46 
years.

“ When I first knew Eastland, them 
were only a few log huts scattered 
here and there where modern build
ings now stand and what is now the 
beautiful courthouse lawn was a 
grove of native post oak trees, Mr. 
Snow said.

“ There has certainly been a won
derful change in this county and es
pecially in the towns of Cisco, East- 
land and Ranger, in the 46 years I 
have lived here,”  he added.

imi

Eva Leveridge, secretary in the sup
erintendent’s office.

Mrs. Burnett is the popular East- 
land county superintendent of schools, 
now in her successful third term of 
office. She came here about five 
years ago to reside.. Her father, J. 
M. Howard, is retired, and his family 
home is in Cisco. Her mother died 
several years ago.

Her sister, Mrs. McCanlies, is the 
wife of the agent for the Amercian 
Railway Express company.

The marriage was performed by a 
Baptist pastor in Fort Worth, at his 
parsonage.

Mr. J. M. Burnett has been in 
Eastland the past two years as re
ceiver for the Guaranty State bank.

The happy couple will be in East- 
land tomorrow, and will for the pres
ent be at the Eastland hotel. Mrs. 
Burnett will continue her work as 
superintendent of schools.

Possibly no woman in Eastland 
county public life has a larger fol
lowing of friends than Mrs. Burnett. 
At the time of her marriage she was 
attending the teachers institute, state 
wide convention, in session in Fort 
Worth last week.

NO C U T  R A T E  F O R  T H E
C H R IS T M A S  H E A L T H  S E A L S

EASTLAND, Dec. 4.— Mrs. Henry 
Seale, Christmas health seal chair
man f«r Eastland and president of 
the Martha Dorcas Sunday school 
class who will conduct the drive, re
ports that some children of school 
age, without any authority, have 
been offering the health stamps for 
sale at cut prices. Mrs. Seale has 
been unable to learn the identity of 
these children or where they came 
from, but some business men have 
reported to her that the little fok, 
mostly girls, were peddling the 
stamps at six for five cents.

No children have been authorized 
by Mrs. Seale to sell the Christmas 
seals.

Prince of Wales, now King Ed
ward, was among the first to use 
cigarettes when the little smokes 
were introduced into England in 
1858.

Trunks and Bags at Auction. H 
Fair, Jeweler, 105 S. Rusk St., Ran
ger.— Adv.

Closing out stock of Jewelry at 
H. Fair, 105 S. Rusk St., Ranger.—  
Adv.

For Lily Like Fairness
of complexion that shows no trace 
of sallowness or dinginess nothing 
has EVER equalled the new

BLEACHING 
TREATMENT

Makes the skin many shades light
er in few days time. Docs NOT 
irritate.

Marinello Beauty Parlor
(Over Corner Drug Store) 

MARINA THEOUS 
Phone 596 Eastland

S H R I N E R S
Regular-meeting Ranger Mystic Shrine Club Tuesday 

eveniner 8 oclock, at Club Rooms, Gholson Hotel.

Visiting Shriners Welcome
BEN A. OWEN, Sec’y

JONES’ BEST FLOUR
Good Enough 
For Anybody

Buy your first sack be
cause it is made in Ran
ger, then buy it because 
you like it.

THERE IS MORE OF JONES’ BEST FLOUR SOLD IN
RANGER THAN A N Y OTHER KIND

*

K. C. JONES MLG. CO.
Phone 300 RANGER K. C. Jones, Prop.

Manufacturer’s Sale of FURS
Wednesday at Joseph 9s

HERMAN and BEN MARKS
Tomorrow-

Wednesday
Fur manufacturers of De
troit, will have the most 
elaborate exhibition of 
l u x u r i o u s  Fur Coats, 
Capes and Scarfs ever 
shown in Ranger.

A representative f r o m  
the factory will be in 
charge of the display and 
will show all the new 
m o d e l s  in fashionable 
Furs.

You don’t place orders but can buy any fur in this magnificent 
collection at a special price and you get the very fur you select.

Remember this sale will be for one day only—  tomorrow, W ed
nesday, Dec. 5— so make arrangements to visit this unusual ex
hibition of fine and fashionable Furs. Take this opportunity to 
select your Christmas Furs at a special price.

JO SE P H  D R Y
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

Don’t save money when 
you buy twice to go the 
distance that one GEN
ERAL CORD will take 
you.

Not ride on GENERAL 
CORDS with less air 
pressure?

WEST SIDE
GARAGE

Opposite Civic League 
Tourist Camp

Phone 146 Eastland

B U Y  I T  A T  H O M E

Always
a Welcome Gift *

I f  you want to give a Christ
mas present tb.it is always 
appreciated, make your choice 
rn Armstrong Table Stove. 
Every woman is glad to get 
one.

With this wonderful stove 
iTcu can prepare whole meals 
right at the table. It cooks 
three things at once, and 
enough for four people. You 
can boil, fry, toast, broil or 
steam—and make waffles!
' Come in and let us show you an 
Armstrong Table Stove—you’re sure 
to have at least one person on your 
Christmas list who would be delighted, 

j to receive one. Only §12.50 with 
aluminum utensils— toaster, griddle, 
deep boiling pan, four egg cups and 
rack, Waffie iron, ?4.G0 extra.

ARMSTRONG
TABLE STOVE

Cooks 3 things at once
OIL CITIES ELECTRIC

-------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^

L A S T IN G  G IF T S
The gift most appreciated is- one j
that will last. Jewelry answers j
the description. Make your se
lections now.

B F. K IN G — Jew eler 
Eastland

v__ _________________   J

L. TUS UNIVCBSAl CAB

Terms as low as Si00.00 Down 
Easiest Payments in Texas

Leveille-Maher Motor Co.
Phone 217— Ranger

E d ison  Records 
W . E . D A V I S

J ew elry  and M usic— R anger

W. J. McFarland ,
Ford Salesman , i ]

501 Elm St.— Ranger 
PHONES— 217 Office; 482 Res. 

Y ou r B usiness A p p recia ted

Want Ads Will Pay

Strong as the Mighty Oak Tree
In the banking business there 
must be present STRENGTH—  
that will give absolute protec
tion to your money.

STRENGTH

This is a strong Bank. Am 
ple resouces, careful manage
ment, close supervision make it 
absolutely safe for your money.

COME IN TODAY

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
EASTLAND

— ASK FOR—

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
Your groceryman has it. It’s the most popular Flour in 

Ranger. A carload used every week.

WALKER-SMITH COM PANY
Wholesale Distributor Ranger, Texas

Power, Initiative, Confidence,
Self-Reliance

These are but a few of the evidences of the courageous 
determination and self-reliance that we find expressed 
in the face and general bearing of the successful busi
ness man of today. A bank connection will help you.

RANGER STATE BANK
Ranger, Texas


